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COMMUNITY LETTERS
Mrs. Howard Bissell in Buffalo,

N. Y., and Fred S. Ford of Detroit,
Michigan, renewed their subscrip-
tion to The Bulletin today. Try-
onites who have business affairs
that keep them out of town show
their interest in Tryon by keeping
their subscription renewed for The
Bulletin or The Polk County News

*wnd some have both papers sent to
/them. Every time you give The
Bulletin a news item you not only
help the paper to be more interest-
ing in Tryon but you help to keep
hundreds of out-of-town friends
interested in you and Tryon. Mrs.
Anne Bosworth Greene, who leaves
today," is having The Bulletin for-
warded to her in Vermont; Bishop
Touret is getting it in Massachu-
setts; Mjrs. Banning and the Wash-
burns in Minnesota; Miss Colgate
in New Hampshire; the J. C. Kim-
berlys in Neenah, Wisconsin; Miss
Cornelia Williams in Maryland:
Mrs. H. M. Fraser . in Floirida;
Kales, Cr.aipo, Flint, and Beaumont
in Detroit; Pinckney Williams in
Indiana; T. H. Coggey in New
Jersey; Mrs. A. J. Dempsey in
Kansas; Mrs. Leonard Carpenter
in Canada; and many others. Re-
member when you send in a news

you sire writing to your
/friends elsewhere.

Mrs. John M. Morehead and son
of Charlotte have taken Dr.
Haisch’s log cabin on Melrose Avc.j
for the summer.

Little Miss Annie Sims of Green-
wood, S. C., is visiting Miss Hope
Schilletter.

Miss Betty Doubleday left today
to spend the summer at a camp in
New York.

J. Hugh Rabun of Asheville is
visiting Mr. and Mrs. W. W.
Creasman.

Strange As It Seems
“In ‘Strange as It Seems’ fea-

ture run in many dailies by John
Hix there recently appeared a
statement to the effect that a pine
raid an oak in Tryon grew together
ill four different places. Since it
has appeared in print the office of
Tryon’s enterprising daily, The
Bulletin, which enjoys the distinc-
tion of being the “littlest” daily
printed ,has been deluged with
telephone calls wanting to know
where the freak tree growth is
located.

“On the surface it appears that
in a small town like Ihe charm-
ing mountain crty just above
Spartanburg such a curiosity would
be easily located, or it might be
that like the four-leaf clover le-
gend it escaped the eyes of those
who sought it everywhere except
at home. Anyway The Bulletin
stands in line to get at the root
of the matter, for its patrons and
readers want to get a line on the
combination tree —an oak and a
pine mingling together in unison
is something decidedly out of the
ordinary in plant life.”—Spartan-
burg Journal.

And the Journal didn’t know that
-one of Spartanburg’s leading citi-
zens, A. M. Law, owns these
unusual trees in Tryon.

Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Blackwell and
children and Mr. Blackwell’s par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. F. O. Black-
well, leave Welnesday for Engle-
wood, N. J. While in Englewood
Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Blackwell will
be the guests of Mr. and Mrs. F. O.
Blackwell for two months. During
their absence Dr. Elfrink and son.
Bill, who are at the H. C. Metcalf
home in Columbus will occupy the
J. S. Blackwell home in Gillette
Woods.


